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Prices Cut In HALF
;tt American Wsfch&Dtfniortd Co.
K 0X St LA IHWfflC.

OaM1 Yoar poems may l)e worth
OVilWi Thousands of dollars. Send them

Wrliors to us for tho muslo. Accept no of
ferfore roadlnc MUSIO. BONG AN1 fcONicr.
It la free. 3IAYU& MUSIO CO., 263 BTAK BLDQ.,
OinoAoo.

II All flD nt5d travol, distribute samplos
MAn Uli and omploy agents. $18 a wook,
UiflUiU oxponRos advanced. Local manager
TlUni nlM and canvaBSurs also.

ZIHSGLHlt CO., 297 LOOUSI ST., PHILADKLWIIA

MEN WANTED
Liberal wages paid monthly to ono good man

(fanner preferred) In each locality who will dls-
trlbuto our big now Fall Mall Ordor Catalog and
act as our Local Representative. Dovoto ail or
only part tlmo. No oxpenso. Wrlto for applica-
tion blank and full particulars.

ALBAVGH BROS.. DOVER S. CO.
Dept. 25, Chicago, 111.

DEMOCRATS
Subscribe for the Hornet
Tho hottest domocratlc pa-
per in tho U. B. Full of po-

litical wit, humor and sar-
casm oaoh lssuo. It Is tbo
hottest babo that was ever
folded within Domocratlc
arms. Its temneraturs lsfar
beyond tho normal and BtllL
boating, it prcRcnos aomo-cratl- o

gospel so plain that
tho wayfaring republican
though a fool, nood not con-
tinue in hlB course- - 80c per
year or 35 con to In, clubsof 4
or more. Bond .now. The
Hornet, Adyanoej N. 0.

.OPPORTUNITIES IN SOUTH :

DAKOTA ' 't
' ' 'i;fJRIchsollr a mild climate and abund--

fuaoio iwater'have.fmadev South, Da-TsS-fk

on! "joj:thh best agricultural
sCatWin.tbe Union. The solVof Lyman
County is unusually rich. The, exten- -

through Lyman County 'recentlyarffP011
$0W built by the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL RAILWAY

hits opened up a part of the state
hitherto sparsely settled. New towns
are being opened up and land values
are increasing rapidly. Send for the
new book on South Dakota. A postal
to the undersigned will bring it. Low
rates to all points in South Dakota
every Tuesday.

F. A. NA8H, General Western Agent,
1524 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

i we aosoiuteiy cuaratitee to teach short- -
nana complete in thirty days. You can learn

I 1 !,& Iu- - - " m .. 1ym irno iu your own nome. no matterwnerc you live. No need to spend months
?slfSh oI systems. Boyd's Syllabic System
Is different in nrindnle from all othr v.im The first radical Improvement Inshorthand since 1839. It is easy to learn-e- asy

to write easy to read. Simple. Prac
tical. Speedy. Sure. No ruled lines
--- no positions no shading--, as in otherfystems. No long list qt word signs

COnfUSe: Oalw ulna cli.r. n lurn
JJ y hae the entire English language at

fT. " ceraana xne nest system
stenographers, private secretaries, news-ftfieporte- ,P'

lawyers, mlni9ters,teachers,
5,h-y,?!a-

n?'
llterary folk? andrnti..!.business- men

Thousandsof business and professional menand women find their B raf
UK jR TheBydSystemistheonly system
i.Sii? 5?e8tudy ,ur graduates hold

srrade noaltlona evfr-vriit-- .

Send tO-dft- for free WVtr1a tocHrarvnlala
Kajantee offer, and full description of this. wgrtwuwangruHinn system. Aaaress
CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
yyj UHtafs Optra HMSMlHc., CWs, IM.

T . .
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Oscar Napier, aged eight years, was J

found guilty of manslaughter at Albla,
la. He was charged with haying
killed a seven-year-ol- d playmate.

Paul O. Stensland, the Chicago
bank wrecker, reached New York Sep-

tember -- 24, and on September 26, ar-
rived at Chicago where, pleading
guilty, --he was sentenced to an inde-
terminate term in the penitentiary
from one to fourteen years, which
under good .behavior would make his
sentence practically ten years. He
was immediately taken to the peniten-
tiary and commenced his sentence.

Patrick J. King, once chief of Chi-
cago's policy players, has been ar-
rested by federal authorities for land
frauds. -

Newspaper dispatches say that Gen-
eral Edwin McCook, famous civil war
officer, lies helpless and in( want in
the Baptist hospital at Chicago. He
was at one time governor of Colorado
territory.

A St Paul, Minn., dispatch to the
Chicago Record-Heral- d says:. "That
the Minneapolis and St. Louis road
has paid out at least $170,000 in re-
bates, chiefly to Chicago shippers, dur
ing the last three years, was the
charge made before the Minnesota
state railroad, and warehouse commis- -

Islon today. The accusation is based
uyuu a recent examination Dy ue
state of the company's accounts, in
which an item of $38,000 was deduct-
ed from the gross earnings and dl--

verted to operating expenses. It was
discovered that drafts for this amount,
indorsed by the freight department,
had been drawn through the legal de-
partment and charged up to 'legal ex-
penses and other expenditures,' The
Chicago Great Western Grocery com-
pany is charged with being the largest
beneficiary from the rebates. The
state examiner discovered that all
records showing to whom these drafts
were paid were burned recently."

The officials of the Mutual Life In-
surance company have discharged
several agents and managers who
have refused to pledge fealty to the
company's administration slate.

John B. Moran has been nominated
for governor of Massachusetts by the
independence league. He is now dis-
trict attorney at Boston.

The executive council- - of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor has Issued
an appeal for aid In the campaign
for the friends and against the eno-mi- es

of the cause wherever found.
They ask for moral as well as finan
cial support and urge that each mem-- ,
Der or a labor union shall contribute
a dollar. No money, they say, is ac-
cepted from candidates.

A passenger train on the- - Wabash
railroad was wrecked near Catlln, 111.
Four persons were killed and thirty-seve- n

injured.

James B. Campbell, former governor
of Ohio, has been nominated for con-gro- ss

by the democrats of. the Third
Ohio district.

President Roosevelt has . sent to
Rear Admiral Thomas, a check for

Alit ..-- 'v, !.V- - 4 A , ' '.irt W.faOT"!"tr""'!' ''"'"'"'"tt"r-rr--'- -, , ,

damage suit brought by Chief Yeomen
Buenzle, against the Newport Amuse-
ment company, on the ground that
he was excluded from the dance hall,
because he wore a uniform of the.
United States navy. The president
says nthat it must be settled that no
man can be excluded from a public
place because he wears a United
States uniform.

A nephew of Russell Sage, to whom
was duo a $60,000 legacy from the
Sage estate, died before receiving the
money. He was an inmate of the
Milwaukee soldiers' home.

On Thursday, September 27, Secre-
tary Shaw ordered $26,000,000 depos-
ited In the national banks to relieve
stringency in the money market.

Celebrating
Visitor (to butler) What are you

doing with that scarecrow?
Butler You see, sir, it's master's

wedding day, so I am. putting a top
hat and black coat oh it for the oc-

casion. Meggendorfer Blatter.

CONFESSIONS OF A MONOPOLIST

A book that deserves to be read by
all who are Interested in, a study and
solution of the monopoly problem is
that just published by the Public Pub-
lishing Co., Chicago, "The Confessions
of a Monopolist'1 by Hon. Frederic G.

Howe. It is a strong story of the ca
reer of a typical monopolist of today,
a forceful character, who, through ac-

quiring monopolies by the usual
means advances his political power
until he obtains a seat in the United
States senate. The story might be
that of any one of a score of "captains
of industry" whose names have be-

come household words during the last
defiade. It lays bare many Becrets of
the work done by the monopolists of
today to extend their political and
commercial power, and the whole
forms a story of timely interest. Two
chapters of this story originally ap-
peared "in the World's Work under the
title, "The Confessions of a Commer-
cial Senator," and are incorporated in
the present volume. This volume
should be read by all who strive to
keep abreast of the discussion of the
monopoly question, and especially by
young men who are looking forward to
a business career.

A QUEER CONCEIT

Newton Newldrk, one of the mem-
bers of that popular class known as
"the newspaper humorists," has re-
cently Issued a volume entitled "Rec-
ollections of a Gold Cure Graduate."
It must not be understood that this
is an autobiography, for it is not. It
is merely the fanciful output of a
clever paragraphor who has taken this
title for his book because it gives
him unlimited play for his imagina
tlon. Tho book is full of clever and
quaint conceits, witty verse and good
advice couched in a way that hides
the bad taste that usually follows a
dose thereof. In his alphabetical les

$100, the same to be used in the sons the following appears, and may

be taken
phrases:

as a sample of the witty

"T" is for Take it
Or let it alone;

To take it is easy,
To not, takes backbone.

The illustration really looks like thd
work of a man who needs to take the
gold cure riot on account of their
lack of artistic design, but because
of the subjects treated.

HOW TO FIND FISH BAIT
The boy wanted some worms for

bait. He had selected a promising
spot, a "shady and low lying knoll, but,
though he had been digging now for
fifteen minutes, not a single worm had
his spade turned up. . .

"Here, sonny," said the. old angler,
"take this chunk of soap and make
me a quart or two of soapsuds."

, The boy brought the suds, the old
man sprinkled .them over the ground,
and then he, in his turn, began to dig.
It was amazing. Here, where the boy
before had not found a single worm
the old man now discovered them in
dozens.

"You can find worms "most any-
where, sonny," said the old man, "if
you, wet the ground with soapsuds
first The soapsuds draws there, the
same as molasses draws flies. A weak
mixture of blue vitrol and. water will
to the same thing also." Providence
Journal.

How to Exercise the :

Yl
Bowels

Intestines are lined insido
millions of suckers, that
"the Nutrition from food as

passes them But, if the food
passes too slowly, it decays before it gets
through. Then the little suckers draw Poison
from It instead of Nutrition. This Poison
makes a Gas that injures your system moro
than the food should have nourished It.

1 The usual remedy for this delayed pass-
age (called Constipation) is" to take big
dose of Castor Oil.

,

This merely make) slippery the passago
for unloading the ourrenffcargo.

It does not help the" Cause of delay a
trifle. It does slacken the Bowel-Muscl- es,

and weakens them for their next task.
Another remedy is to take a strong

"Physic," like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos-

phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of

these mixed.
What does the "Physic" do?
It merely flushes-o-ut the Bowels with

a waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

Cascarets are the only safe medicine for
the bowels.

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as "Physics" do.

They do not relax the Intestines by greas-

ing them Inside like Castor Oil or Glycerine. .

They simply stimulate the Bowel-Muscl- es

to do their work naturally, com-

fortably, and nutritiously.

They are put up in thin, flgt, round-cornere- d

Enamel boxes, so they can be carried
in a man's vest pocket, --or In a woman's
purse, all the time, without bulk or trouble.

The time to take a Cascaret is not
only when you are Sick, Jbut when you
first suspect you need one Price, lOcabox.

Be very careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Company
and never sold in bulk. . Every tablet
stamped "CCC." All druggists. 731


